No. 2017/M(N)/951/20

The Chief Mechanical Engineers,
All Indian Railways & PUs

CAO/IROAF, New Delhi
Director/IRIMEE, Jamalpur

CME, COFMOW, New Delhi
CME, MCF, Raebareli
CME, KRCL, Navi Mumbai
CME, RWP, Bela

ED(UTHS), ED(MP)
ED(Carriage), ED(Testing)
ED(QA), ED(Wagon),
ED(PS & EMU), RDSO, Lucknow
ED (CAMTECH), Gwalior

CME, Workshop Project, Patna
CME/Mech./Bengaluru/WR
Sr. Professor (Mech.), NAIIR, Vadodara

Ref: (i) This office letter of even number dated 02.03.2017
(ii) This office letter no. 2016/M(N)/951/30 dated 17.01.2017

Further to the letter under reference (i), it is also requested to send the compliance of minutes of CMEs Meeting held on 17th December, 2016, circulated vide reference (ii) above, to Railway Board latest by 10.03.2017 at e-mail ID. dmefrb@gmail.com.

(Rajesh Kumar)
Dir. Mech. Engg. (Frts.)
Railway Board

Copy to: PSO/MRS for kind information of MRS.
AM (ME), AM (PU)
Adv.(EnHM)

EDME (Tr.), EDME(Chg.), EDME(W), EDME(Frt.), EDME(Proj.),
ED(EnHM)/Mech, EDME(Dev.), EDEE(G) for kind information.